Oleeva® Scar Shapes
A complete line of scar management solutions specifically
designed for cosmetic and reconstructive surgery
Oleeva Scar Shapes are pre-cut pieces of Oleeva Fabric for targeted scar management following surgery. Thin, soft and flexible—they’re so comfortable,
patients will forget they’re wearing the latest technology for scar management.

Oleeva®
Scar
Management

Oleeva Scar Shapes contain no messy gels or pastes. The outer surface is covered with a silky fabric for a touch of elegance and optimal comfort. They are
ideal for use under surgical garments or ordinary clothing. Most importantly, the inner surface is made of Silon—used around the world for the treatment of
burn scars since the early 1990s.

Oleeva®
Vertical
Mastopexy
ShapeTM

Oleeva
Breast
FormsTM
®

Availability

Sizes

Oleeva
AP-CurveTM
®

Oleeva®
Umbilicoplasty
ShapeTM

Oleeva®
Brachioplasty
ShapeTM

Oleeva®
C-Section
ShapeTM

Available as two
separate pieces,
ensuring proper
placement and full
coverage for all
breast sizes.

One-piece design
for use following
vertical mastopexy.

Designed for
abdominoplasty
patients. Smooth
arcs follow the
contours of
the body.

Designed for
use following
umbilicoplasty.

Designed for scar
management
following
brachioplasty.

Curved shape
designed for
use following
caesarian sections.

1 Kit – 1 Areola &
1 Anchor

3 x 6.5 in
(7.6 x 16.5 cm)

2 x 23 in
(5 x 58 cm)

2.75 x 3.75 in
(7 x 10 cm)

2 x 8 in
(5 x 20 cm)

2 x 9 in
(5 x 23 cm)

Type of Material

Bio Med Sciences

Self-Adhesive Silicone** bonded to silky fabric material

Thickness

0.035 in (0.9 mm)

Ease of
Fabrication

Pre-fabricated and cut to fit

Pliability

Gives with minimal force
Yes
Mild soap & water

Easy to Clean
Durability &
Strength

4-6 weeks

Elasticity

Stretches approximately 50% of length

Breathable

Yes

Shelf Life

5 years

**Interpenetrating Polymer Network of Medical-Grade Silicone & Teflon*

n

finishing touch for beautiful healing
n

After every successful procedure, recommend

Oleeva® Scar Management Solutions

The

to

your patients—the finishing touch for beautiful healing.
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Oleeva® – Self-adhesive for maximum convenience and versatility

Bio Med Sciences
Oleeva® Clear

Oleeva Scar Management
®

Flexible, comfortable and discreet

Uniquely thin, conforming and nearly invisible
	

Oleeva® Fabric Shapes

Pre-cut shapes for targeted scar management

n

Ideal for use over joints or exposed areas—does not require adhesive aids

Pre-cut pieces of Oleeva Fabric tailored to optimize healing following specific

n

Can apply cosmetic makeup over sheeting to hide scars without

surgical procedures, such as mammaplasty, caesarian section and others

®

		 compromising effectiveness

Oleeva® Fabric

Silky smooth and easy to wear under clothing

Silky fabric backing for added convenience under clothing or compression garments

The

finishing touch for beautiful healing

Oleeva® Foam

Adherent silicone combined with soft, pliable foam material

For enhanced comfort under compression garments

Beautifully healed skin—important to you

and to your patients

Despite your best surgical technique, you can’t predict with certainty which patients

Since 1987, Bio Med Sciences has delivered leading technology to the burn treatment,

will suffer excessive scarring. Evidence shows that early treatment with silicone

plastic surgery and aesthetic skin care markets. Our proven, patented Silon® technology

sheeting is the key to scar prevention.1

provides a versatile platform for a wide range of medical products.
Bio Med Sciences’ proprietary Silon® technology forms an interpenetrating polymer

Clinically proven to

prevent and reduce post-surgical scars

network of silicone and Teflon* (polytetrafluoroethylene or PTFE). PTFE provides an

Silicone gel sheeting has been proven safe and effective for the management of

internal reinforcing mechanism, allowing very thin sheets of soft silicone that have

hypertrophic scars and keloids1

significantly improved durability.

Safe and effective in clinical use for more than 20 years1
•	Used for scar management following plastic, cosmetic and reconstructive surgery

This microscopic “weave” of two polymers has been engineered into innovative
health care products with a wide variety of physical properties and a natural
suitability for skin-contacting applications.

•	Standard of care for burn rehabilitation
Proven to prevent and reduce hypertrophic scars and keloids
• 8 randomized trials1

• 27-trial meta-study2

Teflon® reinforces

Silon® Technology—proven in the most demanding clinical settings
A standard of care in burn centers throughout the world for nearly two decades

the silicone,
allowing softer,
thinner sheets

“The SILON-STS® material proved to be an effective choice in the

with enhanced

management of facial scarring and is a material of choice for the

strength and

burn rehabilitation professional to effectively manage scar hypertrophy.”

durability.

— B. Knothe, Therapist, St. Agnes Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA

The only scar management solution
with advanced Silon® technology3

*Teflon is a registered trademark of Dupont.
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